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CASE NU)l-IBER: 2006-08

DATE: Feb::uGr)' ! 4, 2006

RE: lf1ji;rm(,j ConsmJ Order Regarding Lace Lictmse Rent.'1val

Licensee Jat:x O'Neil~ Licenye No. 00095 referred i(} herein as Applica11l) adcrlO'Wledgc$

thai lte failed '10 timely complere and submit his applicanon for renewal of licensure for the year
2006. While license r8newal.~ are required by law and Board Rldes (0 be received "on or befor~
D.!Cember 31 of each year", r1J..pliCc1J1(failed {o submit his (J}Jp/icari()J11imely, resulting in a
failz.rR. tQ c/)mply with manda'.)I)' requirements ati of.Jam~~1ry 1, 2006. This is a violation Qfthe

Plrysical Thrrapy Practic.e Aa [£0. R.S. 37:240/] and of the Rules and Regulatio11$ of the
Louisiana'Stme Jloard oj Physic!.?l Therapy £!.Xamim:rs f46 LAC Sec. ':65]. These facts ami
pruvisfol1S tJjlliW pr(lVidc the cuthorii}'foT thi$ Con/tent Order.

Applical'li hC1~now applied ftw rejnsfatement of licenre. He cIgrees to the following fennY

'md..condition.:.: .wN!1 ;/:teI.CJuf:i"j(maState Board c?{PhyJ'ical 'fl1erapy Examiners (the Board) for
lat~' renev.-'ol; 0...

;A. Applicant wiN pay to lhe Board. in addition 'tP.~~g~lar'r~11e;V~"zqndreil1,\'tatement
fees, the sum qf $0.00 (due to' the unrl8ual Circumstances ofKatrirl~j asrefJiiburseme};t .for fhe
admintstrati"'e and legal time and expmse$ i11volvedin late renewal of his license.

B. Appllci11flwo1'/,adwithout a valid license from .January 1, 2006 to .January 6, 2006.
ApplicGn( ~hall prCNidedt?C,:umento!iOr!with thi,f agreement from hIS employe,.(.~)which reflects
fhat all charges lQpatiem accounts have been reversed for all treatments pl'<r,1/dedby applicam
during the~erfi)d whf.!YIshe wa.i Mt licen:;ed.By providing a copyQf/hisInfom/at ConsentOrder
to hi.semplQyer,Applicant willprovid£ notice tQhis employeroj the tfmeperiod during which
Appih:ant did not h(lld 0 v(Jli~. 171i$notificarirm is pro~7.dcdSf) that Applicant 's ~mployer
maJtakeappmpriate actiol1:'f~1ig bf/lil1gs l11tddocllmmtafian.

"'ltt '1;-,,,

C Applicant vohmtGrlly gives his consent ;0 til1SInfQnrwl COI1.~enfOrder. fhe teJ'tm 0/
which em!the policy and QU/}/Qrl{vof the bQard




